Metalwork removal in elective foot and ankle practice: does it make any difference to the patient?
Increasing use of metalwork in foot and ankle surgery has led to an increasing number of subsequent surgeries for metalwork removal. The aim of the current study was to determine whether removing metalwork from foot and ankle makes any difference to the patients in terms of pain, function or shoe wear related outcomes. 27 consecutive patients were identified from a single surgeon database that had undergone metalwork removal over a four year period and sent out a validated Visual Analogue Scale-Foot and Ankle questionnaire. Additional demographic and radiographic data were collected. 24 patients returned completed questionnaires. Mean interval between index procedure and metalwork removal was 18months. Overall for the whole group, only moderate satisfaction was noted after metalwork removal with mean VAS-FA scores of 60.39. The mean VAS-FA scores and the pain, function and other complaints sub-scores were significantly better in patients who had metalwork removal after 1st ray surgery (p=0.07 for total VAS-FA score and p=0.006, p=0.005, and p=0.032 for pain, function and other complaints sub-scores respectively). We can recommend removal of metalwork in symptomatic patients after 1st ray surgeries but other foot and ankle surgeries require further investigation.